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1 I I c - p  ,. 
The ' i ra lyt iccl l  dcvClopi:ieLlt o€ a radidtion mcthod has been 
completed. Various types  of radiation; i . e . ,  clLarge4 particles,  
iicu t r o n  s and e l ec  t ro  -iilagr:e t i c  r ad ia t ion  of  va r ious  wrlvt? l c n g  th; 
were considered,  Various gcornetriccsl arrarigeae~ts were s tud iea .  
Tile requircncnts f o r  a workable sys t em have bccrl estziblisiied uni 
are \documented bere in .  
of the p ro to type  sys  tern will cor:mer,ce. 
i 
4'  
1 , 0 A'riALkTICAL DE'VZLOPiiEiU'T 
I 
The F-iorZc statemert m d c r  C o n t r a c t  No. I.;AS,-I 1311 r a q u F r e s  ar, 
<- 
a n a l y t i c a l  devcloprnent cf a radiation 1.tetlicd of L.;easurI_ng t h e  r s s s  
ir; l a r g e  p r o p e l l a n t  c o n t a i n e r s  "Large'' 1;; d e f i n e d  oi-2y looscly 
as " g r e a t e r  than 5 x 53 ieet ," 
2
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the a n a l y t i c a l  dcvelopucnt C o n t r a c t  NAS8-1: 312 
r e q u i r e s  that a wor:-aLle Frc, -zt-:pc syste l ;  TJe p r o v i d e d ,  By a g r e e -  
x e n t  ~ 6 t h  the cor?tract  s u p e r v i s o r ,  the rcqiJired p r o t o t y p e  i s  to ne 
b u i l t  f o r  evaluation c7n die S- IVB LH2 s losh  tailL: a t  MSFC, The 
f i r s t  r e q u i r e m e n t  has bc2n f u l f i l l e d  and i s  doc,!.:.:!:ited hzreiil. 
A p r e l i m i n a r y  desisi: f o r  tile p r o t o t y p e  systc:.~ PAS jeen CGZ- 
p l e t e d  and  is also p r e s e n t e d  i n  tl,is report,. Upan approval of tlie 
preliminary design by NASA, d e t a i l  d e s i g n  ;:ill :)e cot,c;iemed. 
Approval of the d e t a i l  d e s i y n  i!i11 be s e c u r z d  p r i o r  t o  f a b r i c a t i o n .  
type,  i n t e c s i t y ,  quaptur.: energy, the gcoLr .z t r lca l  r e l a t i o n s  ~ J ~ C - E ~ I .  
tine sourcc(s) ,  d e t e c t o r  (s)  and aass b e i n s  measured ,  ;i-,:3 atorri-2 
c o p s t i t u t i o n  and d e n s i t y  of the imSS being neasarcd ~ 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  bas ic  p h y s i c a l  1avs s e v s r a l  p r a c t i c a l  
c o n s t r a i n t s  such as cos t ,  e a s e  of h a n d l i n g ,  hea l th  i-ia:yasrdS, Lcss 
of sources  i n  case of accideclt- ,  s i ze ,  w e i g h t ,  and iiard:iarc ava i l -  
a b i l i t y  had t o  be c o n s i d e r e d ,  I'hc fol1oi:lir.g paragraphs treat ,.ach. 
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I n  view of the expected neut ron  energy spectrun snd the 
above table,  the radiation h e a l t h  hazard will he calculated by 
assuming that a l l  of the neutrons have an energy of 2 Mev and that 
the allowable flux (for 2 . 5  mrem/hour) is 13 q/cn /second at one 
foot outside f u e l  tank walls,  The r a d i a t i c l n  dzlse dile to GO Kav 
gaiiiia rays from the h - 2 4 1  will be negligible if t h e  tank waLls are 
> 0,4 inch stainless steel .  This will be assumd to be the case. 
2 
u 
In the following calculations, the  source strength will 
be s e l e c t e d  so that the neutron dose rate at the point of nearest 
approach to the tank (19 feet f ron  source) is never greater than 
2 13 1-Mev neutronsjcm /second, or their equivalent. To calculate 
the r e q u i r e d  d e t e c t o r  area, an average source-detector distance of 
13 feet will be selected to take into account the probability that 
the detectors w i l l  have to  be scattered over the  en t i re  tank 
surface in order to  obtain the necessary accuracy under d i f f e r e n t  
* Price, Horton, Spinney, Radiation S h i e l d i n g ,  p. 10, 
(McMillan, New York, 1 9 5 7  
3 
necessary to ca lcu la te  tke coti:mting rate r2q~Lred  r'or ~ : I c ?  desi i -cd 
f u e l  accclracy of C .25';6. 
d . 2 3 4  chai?ge i n  the full t a n k  f u e l  L ~ S S  (I*) will be 3 3  great 




L * -  couLc? be  devised. Then, to o b t a i n  t h e  re+. ; icz!  I.-, b - 1  at 
5 
e n e r g y  v i t h  matter, 
D e s c r i p t i o n  of UJcollided F l u x  - A s  a teal8 or' electro- 
mazne t i c  r a d i a t i o n  traverses T;attcr, a varicty of F n t e r a c r i o n s  r:ay 
o c c u r .  A d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of thcse intecract iorrs  and their 
r e l a t i v e  p r o L > a b i l i t i e s  i s  given i n  Appendix 1. For  t h e  purpose  a t  
hand t h e  n a t u r e  of the processes ar3 no t  of g r e a t  conze rn ,  since 
t h e  e f fec ts  of t h e  i n t e r a c r i o n  on a r a d i a t i o r ,  d e t e c t o r  art3 a l l  t h c ?  
saric?.; i . e . ,  i n t e r a c t i o n  of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  bean w i t h  the : . a t t z r  
i>et:ieen t h e  source and d c t c c t o r  i s  o53erved as rcvloval o f  nncrgy 
fror:, the Sean i n c i d e n t  on  t h e  d e t e c c o r ,  r e l a r d l e s s  of t;-e piiysical 
nature of the individual photon FEt2 rac t io r . s .  
The above remari-r: a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  by Fi-zurc 1. I x i i v i d i i a i  
photons  imy Ze e i t h e r  s c a t t e r e d  FTGK che bcaL: or co!npletn l )  absor ' jed 
In c i t h m -  case they do n o t  reach t h e  d e t e c t o r .  The Z i t u a t i c n  is 
so rewha t  c o n p l i c a t e d  by the f ac t  t h a t  a pticco? s c a t t e r e d  fron thz 
beam nay be s c a t t e r e d  asain back i n t o  the berrm. 
have  l o s t  c o n s i d e r a b l e  energy  as a result of the. s c a c t e r i x ; ,  and 
consequcnt ly  N i l 1  produce a sr. ,al ler p u l s e  i n  t h c  d e t e c t o r  ou tpu t  
than w i l l  a pha ton  which has r e a c h e d  t h e  d e t e c t o r  t6;h no collision 
of any t y p e .  Thus, I i u l t i p l y  s c a t t e r z d  photors nay be i-ej"c~:3d ircrl 
t h e  dc tccEor  ou tpu t  by pulse.  hei$it d i s c r i ? i g a t i o r l .  
which traverse the e n t i r e  path betyicen sourc:? and de tec tor  xithot:t 
i n t e r a c t i o n  are r e f e r r e d  t o  as  the  a r i c o l l i d e d  f lux .  
Such ii photon wi.11 
T!ic photons  
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SCATTERED 
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-- Si;:ni€icancc of i i nco l l ided  F ~ U Y  - ~ r i  i i e  q u a i i L u i i  erlerdy 
range of i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  discussion a l l  i n t e r a c t i o n s  t e k v e c n  
phofions and matter involve only  "Lie electrons 02  t!ie nattcr, :The 
i n t e r a c t i o n s  are all of a s t a t i s t i c a l  na ture ,  and  i t  i s  convenient 
t a  describe t he  processes in terns of the probobiliry chat a photon  
w i l l ,  i n  traversing a given amourit of Liatter, undergo a Given iriter- 
a c t i o n .  T h i s  p robab i l i t y  can be expressed ad a c ross - sex t ion  p e r  
e lectron.  Tile cross-section has d i n e n s i o n s  of cn: p e r  clcstroii.  
L e t  .- denote  t h e  number of photons p e r  square c e r > t i - ~ c t i r  p e r  second 
i n  t he  radiation beam. ,- i s  c a l l e d  the f lux .  L e t  t h e  cross-sectior- 
f o r  scattering be denoted by r3 Then, i f  t h e  f l u x  .- t r ave r ses  a 
r ce ion  containinq ne electrons, then m, the expccted rrunber of 
scattering events  per  second i s :  
2 
s '  
Sizilar r e l a t i o n  holds f o r  absorpcior:.  T!ie ta t -a l  erosS-SectiorL 
f o r  all events  i s  the s u n  of tLi-;! crocs-sections f o r  t h e  ind iv idua l  
events  s ince  the p r o b a b i l i t i e s  are indapenden t .  L e t t i n g  = . + r j s p  
the number of photons i n  the beam at any point f o l l o r ~  cha 1a.J. 
a 
E q u a t i o n  ( 2 )  leads to the famil iar  e x p o n e n t i a l  la-J o i  a3so rpz ion .  
In F i z u r c  2, the  re la t ion be t i~ccn  r a d i a t i o n  absorp t i -on  a;id '.ass 93 
d e p i c t e d ,  The source S enit:: I photons per  sclconci. I f  tlrerc i s  
no matter between the source and de tec tor  the f l u x  a t  ths d e t e c t o r  






/ /  
4 
i' 
The number of photons per second N, reaching the detector Fe: 
If the space between the source and detector is filled v r i t h  matter 
of atomic number Z, d e n s i t y  3 ,  and atomic weight A, then the 
number of e l e c t r o n s  present i n  the small element of v o l u a e  dv is: 
where N i a  Avogardro's number. 
T h e  v a r i a t i o n  of the number of p h o t o n s  p e r  second from t h e  beam by 
the matter i n  dv is g i v e n  by:  
The quantity i n  parenthesis i s  of i n t e r e s t .  
are cm2 (electron)-'. 
p e r  mole, electrons per atom, and grams per  mole. The q u a n t i t y  
( G 'A) may then be replaced by u and the dimensions of 1 1  w i l l  be 
cm per gram. If the cross-sectional area of t h i s  element of 
volume dv is dA, t hen  dv = dAdR. 
nurnber of photons per second e n t e r i n g  dv. 
r e p l a c i n g  b y  ~1 equation ( 5 )  becomes: 
The dimenstons of o 
Those of N, Z, and A are r e s p e c t i v e l y  atom 
NZ 
2 
n F u r t h e r  rc = a , w h e ~ e  n is the 
Using these facts and 
CY NZ 
-u  p dR dn n - c  
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I n t e g r a t i o n  of e q u a t i o n  ( 6 )  g i v e s  t h e  exponen t i a l .  l a w :  
-c i  To p dR 
n =  no e 
0 
Note t h a t  no i s  t h e  nu:.:ber of photons which wou ld  r e a c h  the d e c e c t o r  
i n  w 7 i t  t i s e  i f  t h e  space Secween the s o d r c e  and  d e t e c i o r  i s  ecxpty. 
L e t  f be the d e t e c t o r  o~i:pu!: f r equency  b i i t h  no J S S  b e m e e n  t h e  
s o s r c e  and  d e t e c t o r ,  and  l e t  f deno te  t b e  nrii-Tber of u n c o l l i d e d  
photons  p e r  second coun ted  by t h e  d e t e c t o r .  Thel:: 
0 
0 
u i s  a c o n s t a n t  f o r  a g i v e n  !-:aterial and  radiation wavelength .  
T k i e r e f o r e ,  p.ieasurerr;.erit: of t h e  i 3 d i c a t e d  f r equency  raLi.0 g i v e s  t h e  
r ; ; l ~ s  per t.:it area a l o n g  t h e  p a t h  between t h e  s o u r c e  and  d e t e c t o r .  
I n  t h e  r e a a i n i n g  d i s c u s s i o n ,  equac ion  (n) foriLls t h e  b a s i s  f o r  
I_- - _L -- -_I_ 
I-. r i n d i n g  a i  acceptable  syste-e-. c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  
1 . 3  Geomet r i ca l  C u r s i d e r a t i o n s .  TLle r e q u i r e s i e n t  i s  t o  2easure  
!-.lass d i r e c t l y .  F d r t h e r n o r e ,  i t  i s  v e r y  s t r o n g l y  d e s i r e d  that t h e  
.-2ethods deve loped  be  c a p a b l e  of  e x t e n s i o n  t o  low g r a v i t y  e n v i r o n -  
Y z e R t s .  Even i n  t h e  g r a v i t y  case, the l i q u i d  w i l l  be s u b j e c t  t o  
der?_sit;r v a r i a t i o n ,  sLoshEng arrd b o i l i n g ,  T [ i e r e f o r e ,  che s y s r e x  
o p e r a c i o n  rust be  i a d e  as  independent  as  p o s s i b l e  of  t h e  lass 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h i a  the  t a n k .  I! c;Iiis s e c t i o n ,  it is s n o w  t h a t  
this r e q u i r e r x n t  c a n  be :let by u s i n g  the u n c o l l i i l e d  f l u x  i n  a 
r e c k m g u l a r  coordiraLe sys t e r i .  While F e  i s  :-~GL s p e c i f i c a l l y  proved 
t h a r  r o  ot'r;?r method is possible, tL1e r!umnbt.r UP a i t ~ r t a t i v e s  zun- 
sicicreJ i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  -Ace one f ee l  s t roI ;Zly t h a t  such i s  the  
case  f o r  tanks whose d i m n s i o r l s  Dreclu(Ze t h e  o o s s i i 3 i l i t v  of ' :1inc3r '  
r a t h e r  t h a n  cvponential a b s o r p t i o  . 
1 . 3 . 1  ;reccssity of TJsing i i1,coIlided F 17~:;. T!le f l u x  a v a i f a b l s  
f o r  detcct ior ,  i n c l u d e s  the uncollided f l u x  a::d tt.c scat tar t ! !  flux. 
The exponential law d i s c u s s e d  i n  s cc t ion  1 . 2  s p p l i z s  stricti;. to 
t he  uncolli led f lux .  ?!le attenuation giver- b y  e q u a t i o n  ( 1 )  w i l l  
always be larger than t h e  observed attenuation i f  the - 7 C i l t i p l y  
scat tered f l u x  is i n c l d e d  in the ~ctector courit r a t e .  il ;c:'pt: 
" 1  
-1, ,. 
under  verv special  c o n d i t i o c a  , 2 h i t t i n g  t h e  scattered LI-R r.a'-c ,. s 
thz  S V ~ ~ C ~ J  d e p e c . k n t  ox tile xass i s t r ibu t ioLT.  T j i i s  ;; ,-lI: .,trEie-C.i 
i 
i __ 






I n  f i e  case of a fa a r a y  s y s t e ?  a ver.,- l a r g e  p r a c t i c a l  
advan tage  i s  o b t a i n e d  b:; us i l lg  t h e  u r i co l l i ded  f l . lx .  F i r s t  of  all. 
some o f  the u n c o l l i d e d  photons  i*lhich strike t k e  d e t e c t o r  w i l l  n o t  
he  fully absorbed. 
of their e m r g y .  T ,  be sure t ha t  o n l y  u n c o l l i d e d  pt lotons are 
coun ted  one must  look a t  o n l y  tile f u l l  a b s o r p t i a n  peak .  T h e  
maximum cncrzy t h a t  a sca t t e red  Cs-137 photon can l e a v e  is. the 
d e t e c t o r  i s  a b o u t  440 Kcv. A f u l l y  absorbed p~m;cr I>av=3s 660 Kev. 
1 1  other words one cari se t  tI,c p ~ l s c  h e i g h t  discr’CL,;!li:a:oor so t h a t  
o n l y  p u l s e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  energies  between 56,3 K 2 v  a,,d 7.5:) Rdv are 
couri ted.  Under these c o n d i t i o n s  a d e t e c t o r  ,Gait1 cnarige of abou t  
~ 5 %  can be  t o l e r a t e d  w i t h o u t  a p p r e c i a b l e  clialige ii- the coixr t ing 
of  tile f u l l  a b s o r p t i o n  peak. T h i s  removes tl;c :eed f o r  ;li;;!ily 
s o p h i s c i c a L e d  ga in  c o n t r o l s  on tt-e d e t e c t o r .  1 1 7  a d d i t i o n ,  a l l  
; ioise  pulses e x c e p t  tkose  Ir, t l ie  r e l a t i v e l y  narrow 2CO Kev band 
are  eLLmiliated.  
They  will sca t t e r  and hence leave 011l.j a p o r t i o s  
1 . 3 . 2  iu’ecessity JE C o l l i x a t i n g  The S o x c e  I t  w L 1 1  be  s l i ~  
s i i ’ -9sequent ly  that t o  measure ttie .‘ass i n  a large VGICI - ,~  several 
sources l u s t  be used .  I n  this s e c t i o n  i t  i s  slizsm C:at i f  one 
d e t e c t o r  car, see more than  one E g i i T C e ,  thcri  ziie s y s t e  3 l-%i3cc--es 
s e n s i t i v e  t o  fuel movements. 
t 
I n  F igu re  4, this e f f e c t  is illusrrated. Iri Fidi-.rt? 4(a),  
assuming t h a t  both sources a r e  cquTLdistanL fit):, t:iZ d s t z c t c r  arc! ctL 
equal strci.g>ii, thi! d e t e c t o r  c u u r l t  rate i n  FPsure  4 ( a )  is: 

(11) 
Equa t ion  ( 1 2 )  shows that  t h e  cietector output c3.1 C I  a::ge \-!it’liout a 
change in mass.  
placements of the f u e l  occur.  
?his error c2.n becone q u i t e  larqe if Large ?is- 
1 . 3 . 3  i:t>cassiti f o r  X e c t a  g~.L;r A r r c i i  c ~ f  S :  crceE crci  uetecror7 .  -
In s e c t i o n  1.2 it was shown t . ,s t  t:.e ,nass per criit ctrcvi  zilor!g a 
known pa th  ( i . e . ,  the path between a spec i f id  c o i l L  .z:P,!  S ~ ’ I . I ~ C B  2nd 
d e t z c t o r )  is measure; by t h e  m c o l i i d c d  f l * s  slc.r l3 thc. p..rt.,. 
h a s  a l s o  been Shawn that the knowledge on’ t11c p a t h  is l a s t  u n l e s s  
t h e  sources are col.li1~1attec1 and the scatterer; L Lti- L s  e l i  :.i:.>ted. 
The problem now arises o f  f i n d i n g  2 gcoaetr; ~ l - ~ i e h  cc --:ts mass 
per unit area to mass in a rnafir,.?r A i c h  dot:; .iot i c : : c ~  .-! ?:I t h e  
s p a t i a l  distribution of the ’lass. 
It 
- _  
ER- s 0 2 i :i I 
T h i s  i n t e g r a l  nay be s e t  up i n  var ious  ways dependillg upon the 
system of coordinates u s e d .  For  example i n  polar c o o r d i n a t e s :  
2n  r; R(;?, 3 )  
r 
( 1 4 )  
2 f i pR sia;d5d-:dR 
I 
2 t -I i 
f 
rll = I 
I 
J 
0 0 0 
I n  c y l i n d r i c a l  c o o r d i n a t e s :  






m =  J f ;  
0 
Now recall t h e  quantity which i s  measured by r a d i a r i o n  a 3 s o r p t k o u .  











( I d )  
The above c o n s i d e r a t i o r s  21-e c r , t l re ly  xa? ’ , cAGctcJ1 .  
P h y s i c a l l y ,  the  meaning of  the ri: ..ar;cs .,lade caii ‘be see.: fro.L, 
Figure 5 .  P o l s r  coordinates  correspond t o  a p o i r t  S J C ! ~  as shown 
i n  F igu re  5 j a ) .  A r e c t a n g u l a r  slrstex correspocds t o  the ziccrzt ion 
depic ted  i n  F i g u r e  5(1*).  I n  F i g u r e  5 ( 3 )  two d i s t r i ;  r l t io i? t  -ire 
shown.  i lo th  listributions kave t h e  same mass, bu t  Liiffer311t 
detector r e a d i n g s ,  ~n one case,  t*,e ’-ass corr2spozbI i i ig  t o  2 qiven  












ni r m m ,  
I 
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1 . 5  Error A n a l > - s i z .  So f a r ,  i t  h a s  beer. :horn thnt ; 
r e c t a n g u l a r  Lirray of p o i r t  sozrces 2nd de tec to r s   ill cica u r e  r x s s  
i n  terms of  the u n c o l l i d e 2  f l u  a l o n s  each sourLr3- t e t e c t o r  path.  
TLi-Ls g i v e s  c rough of a b3sis t o  perform 3 g:e~;sral e r r o r  a n a l y s i s .  
Tie i n f o r m t i o n  proviuecl by t h e  error anaI,-s;s will s u p p l y  a ba;'Ls 
f o r  de t e rmin ing  the o t h e r  r equ i r emen t s  that  tlAe r a l ; i a t io rL  source 
a n d  d e t e c t o r s  must meet.  
e v e r y t h i n g  said i s  t r u c  f o r  a n v  source w a v e l e n g t h  de reccor ,  d e t e c t o r  
area,  source s t r e n g t h ,  a n d  o the r  s;stem parameters w i l l  lLzve t o  
u t i l i z e  t h e  results of t h e  error  d:.dlysis as ~ e i l  as c o s t ,  
meet t i m e ,  sa fe ty  a n d  o the r  compar isons ,  
It s,iauld be note . ]  t-!i?t t o  t l l i . 7  p o i n t  
i eve lop-  
1 . 3 . 1  Error Equatior:. -_c ' the  f u n d a E n t a l  cql is t ior ,  of  tr..: sys tz . . .~ 
i s  equat ion  <u>: 
0 
Where h 
acasurement  is made, 
error  ana lys i s .  
t h c  other is statistical because of  t h e  rapdon il.;u:-e o f  photon  
emission and absorption. 
c u r v e  f i t  er ror  and a c o u n t i n g  e r r o r .  
rates w i l l  be moderate, ti>ere w i l l  be l i t t l e  or -0  c0d- t  10::s error. 
i s  the  l e n g t h  of the  particular pdt l ,  810~1s . \ h i ~ l ~  tr?e i 
Tablc: I i s  a l i s t  o i  t h e  symbols u s e ~ i  in the  
There 3re two soctl-ct3s of e r r o r ,  011e i: 3 1 l c t r o . i e ,  
The e l z c t r o r l i c  e r r o r  \:ill 20.  2 i ~ t  o f  a 
t 
Since ~ t ~ t ?  requir3 count  
ER-802  1 2  
tA = frequency i detector when no :lszs Xs 
betveen itgLsoc.rc: 3 3 2  jetector. 
observed o u t p u t  Erequency of it" r:ztcc:or - 
= average v a l u e  of f ;  
- mass absorptiox coefficizii t  of Ct;el 
- 
-- - = relative stanria:? d e v i a t t o n  of f 
r .  i 1. 
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g ( r  ) i s  t.ie operation a c t u a l l y  performed by the c l z c t r o n i c s .  Th,e-. 
t h e  r e l a t i v e  curve f i t  e r ror  is: 
I.: ) = 




f may be considerei c o n s t a n t ,  s ince even tkLwigh it is z i-a,itlom o i  
i rcquency,  i t  can be i c te rn ined  t o  2.?y accurdc'; d e z i r e "  fcA"ij-. 5 
r - *  calibration. L e t  Ti ( j eno te  tile 3ver;t;e va lue  of ii. the: 
r e l s t i v c  s t a n d a r d  deviation of f i  is: 
- 1  




The system ind ica t ior i  i s  give? by: 
(23)  
e system er ror  is tile d i f f e r e n c e  bt?tVJe€!li  eqt 3t:ioti:; ( 2 2 )  and ( 2 3 ) :  
S o l v i n g  equation (20) f o r  g (2) and substitutinz t h i s  in 
equa t ion  ( 2 4 )  gives: 
1 
The  relative error i s :  
(26)  ’ 
L l o g  c;i - 
i .  
L 
It is conveLi!-ent t o  e x p r e s s  equation (26) in terns of tile syster;, 
sainpl ing t i ne  at and the t a n k  e ~ p t y  detec tor  frequei7cy f o i ,  f o r  
f rom these parameters t he  ;_lecorE:ar-* s su rca  s t-----”- L 1 6  5, L L I  d e i z c  tor area, 
and optiaua sourcz quantiin ener*;y can be f su l id .  
n o t i c e d  that the maxf-iun error OCC~JTS when the tack is f u l l .  At 
It s ! - o ~ i l d  be 
half-full t h e  statistisaL error i s  about 1 / 5  of tkat a t  f u l l  tad<. 
At t a n k  f u l l :  
sigma deviation of fi, the fiaxi,nti .n drror would be: 
-‘ i = G c )  + 1 - ( c , )  : I  h o g  (1 + c ; ) 
/ 
I & I  
log k 
tiad we may u s e  the simpler expression: 
log (1 + v z )  /k  
= (e,> + 
i i log k 
without  serious error,  
Equation (28) shows the following i m p o r t a n t  f a c t s .  
(1) The cume f i t  error and statistical error are 
independent and additive. 
The maximum stat ist ical  error depends on the 
maximum attenuation, the tank empty frequency, 
and the sampling ti-. 
( 2 )  
t 
The s tat i s t ica l  error given by the second t e r m  of 
equation (28) i s  controlled by the following factors: 
(L) Number of d e t e c t o r s  
(2) Source s t r e n g t h  
( 3 )  Detector area 
(4)  Detector efficiency 
( 5 )  Source quantum energy 
( 6 )  System time response 
( 7 )  
( 5 )  Tank dimensions 
The r a n g e s  over which these parmcters can ba s u i t a b l y  
F u e l  d e n s i t y  and atomic number 
adjusted will be shown in the nex t  s e c t i o n .  
The curve fit error can be reduced t o  any r e q u i r e d  value 
depending  upon how s o p h i s t i c a t e d  the computer i s  made. 
E R - ?  J 2 1 2  
It c a n  be a n c  Ici!ia:-ed j_lia? a c o  : pu re r  . cq:-ls~en’- - : : - . A l ~  
the 0.25’/, accuracy vhicl i  has heerl ass1me.d as a des ign  goa l  ~ : o u l d  
c o s t  i n  the neighborhood of $Z5,000 p’ r unit a Ctcr developner? t 
c o s t s .  This is e n t i r e l y  tm expcl l s ive  f o r  t!-:e p r o t o i y p e  hardware 
to be del ivered under  the p r e s e n t  co t i t r ac t .  Theref(:re, i’n the 
proto type  system it is recomiended t h a t  the  sen3,x C Y I ~ ~ U L S  be tape 
recorded and the curve fitting accomplished on a grcund station 
computer. Thus, the prototype system c o s t s  are grcacly reduced.  
The remarks up to t n i s  point have been qcncral and app lq  to 
any radiation Twwelengtii, t a n k  s i z e  o r  p r o p e l l a n t .  In this section 
t h e  constraints imposed by these and other p r a c t i c a l  cons iderac ions  
are d i scussed .  
2 . 1  Use of  Equation ea. T C  II t!;e s t a t i s t i ~ a l  error i s  - 
de;cted sy T , ? ,  equation ( 2 d )  can be pur; in che  LOTI;^: 
3 
i; - -  - (k - I) a 
E q u a t i o n  (29) is p l o t c c d  i n  F i g u r e  6 .  For  eacn curvc  . is c o : ~ s t a n t  
and li/a and IC are the absci:,sas ar;d O-dLLatcs  respcctivel:-. Thus,  
if a given error g i s  specified one f i r s t  d e t z r  .lints t ! ic  value of 
k from the r e l a t i o n :  
(7 
U 
u p i ( ; > .  ) 
1 max * -  ;c - e 
../ i s  a c o n s t a n t  which d e p e n d s  on t h e  sou rce  wavelength ar,d atomic 
nurnber. 
art?. s i v c n  f o r  several riaterials in F i y - r e  7 .  Asswning t h a t  the 
Values of p for x and :anma ravs of va r ious  xaveleli5ths 
'I 7 
. - I  
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naxirnun va lue  o f  ; i s  1:no-m idr t h e  p r o p c l l a L ) t  of ir i tercst ,  
(h ) t s  d e t e r m i n e d  by ti:+ tarlii de,>t:l. 
1 max 
Having found k, o:ie r a y  f i L i d  fror F i d u r e  6 ti-,G xralue of 
l., - r e q u i r e d  t o  g ive  the d e s i r e d  seatistical a c c u r a c r .  S i n c e  now a 
I; and  - arc known, a i s  known. 
saxplin:, t h e ,  t h e  tank clwpty frCqu.:ncy f i.; deter - , in t :d .  
t h e  r e q u i r e d  sou rce  strcnst ' i  and  e f f e c t i v e  d e t e c t o r  area c a n  be 
focind. Ir; a d d i t i o n ,  if n d e t e c t o r s  are t o  ce u s e d ,  t're overa l l  
s t a t i s t i c a l  c r ro r  w i l l  32 - 
d e t e c t o r .  T:ius, i f  tiLe overall s t a t i s t i c a l  c r r o r  (can:; f u l l )  i s  t o  
be 0.25% and 16 d e t e c t o r s  are t o  be u s e d ,  then it i s  pcrnissible t o  
u s e  the  va lue  i 
t 
a If one t h e n  s p e c i f i l s  t he  p e r l n i s s i o l c  
From f o ,  0 
t L e s  t';e s t a t i s t i c a l  2 r r G r  oL one 1 
\ li 
= 0 . 0 1  i n  f ind in*<  f p  from F i g u r e  6 ,  
2.2 Selection of Source - -- h J a v ~ I e ~ . ( < t h  
2.2.1 C > n p a r l s o n  cf O p t i c a l  aiid _-_- -__ Gdnuua R d y  5pec t r a .  A con- 
s i c i e raa i e  amount of a t t e n t i n n  W I . S  gF1v7cn to s e l c c t i ~ ~ ~  UL iiie appro -  
p r i a t e  wave1c.ngth. V i s i b l e ,  x - r d ~ ,  aiid galus ra, zavcimg:t:.s are 
considered. 
sLud ied  bj- D r .  X .  L .  > iv i se  of T h c  California 1::stitgte Lf Technology. 
Xis r e p o r t  i s  g iven  i n  Appendix 2 .  To b r i e f l y  suzurarizc t h e  results, 
i t  vas concluded that: 
The problc:r! of G t i l L ' i i i i g  t t i ie  v i s i  Lie spec  Lrx3  .;CIS 
(1) 
f r e q u e n c i e s  i s  feasible. 
On pu re ly  p h y s i c a l  ? rounds  the use  of o p t i c a l  
(L) A comple te  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of 
o p t i c a l  methods was n o t  poss ib le  w i t h i n  the  b u d g e t a r y  limits of the 
p r e s e n t  contract since a g rea t  dea l  of hardware development iJOUld 
be r e q u i r e d .  For  example, all sources  and d e c c c t o r s  would have t o  
2s 

~ c t  i n s i d e  iLLc L ~ : I . .  a;.d .;;s~d .Lii:'c: d+rclic: rC;d,, cC, ,?e id tJ fe  
(for cal ibr ; t ,on)  to l i q u i d  h;ckr;gcr~ ~einpe;d:rdrc. T h i s  cLioslt! 
seesled a fora ,dable  G A A O ~ ~ , ~  p r i> t i f>  . I .  l d i  a d d i r i m  chc s;atLering of 
l ighr;  is through tne  21as;;icai scatLering Iiicciici~-~isi:~ d sciisscd ia 
Appendix 1, T i i i s  s c a t x r i a ;  U C C L X ~  . i : . t .LdLk L a s o  t ~ f  pLLot3n  ciiergy. 
IC , v o ~ l d  therefme Ijc: . ,xdssary t o  ~ s e  polai-LzatLon 2:fLec:s i o  
separate the s c a t t e r e d  ?it;iir f r o r ~  Ll,e d i r e z t  L r m s a i a J i a ; : ,  F i r A l l y ,  
a11 the known absorp t ior :  bands arc LOO sixwig, so iha; oLm w d l d  
Liave to produce a very narrow spcctrullri an t h e  tail of an absorption 
band to o b t a i n  sui tanlc  virlues of li. 
A l l  these problems w i l l  r e q u i r e  a cons iderable  cxpcri:mtital 
development program. 
that one may F J ~  z h l e  ts ZT;Z;ZS;;TC :.usJ A L  i:i~cii irzitcr dcp+-l;s ~5i.h 
o p t i c a l  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  rliati with 2:ar;ma r a j s .  Tlius, f u r t h e r  s tudy  of 
o p t i c a l  nethods may he 1:arranted. 
O n  the other halid it is d i s ~ i r i c t l y  p ~ s s i b i e  
Tilt3 t remndot i s  advantage of the gam2 r s y  ;;zvcl.ahgLii is 
t h a t  the tank Tca l l  c2.n be penetrared permitting the dct t lc tors  io be 
installed o u t s i d e .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  gamzi ray sources  arc v i r t a l l y  
Io01 proof and simple re l iab le  d e t e c t o r s  are a v a i l a b l e .  
advantage of gama methods is the I i n i t a t i o n  of d e p t h  (which is 
severe with  any system) and t h i s  can be removed if the equipment 
is p u t  i n s i d e  the tank. 
The d i s -  
I n  surmary, it appears that  f o r  a ,o;iveri tack size, tlie 
gamai ray method compares favGrably t:ith i ; O s L .  L ~ " ; A ~ L  Lectrnrques,  and  
i s  d e f i n i t e l y  supe r io r  fo r  t h e  rar'qe oC t a l k  sizes  to be estabiished 
in a subsequent section. 
-t 
> 
4 '  
i 
E. is i e s s  ~ h d i i  L.UL.  
U 
( 3 )  rite v a l u e  of r; (and hei7~:e k f u r  a g i v e n  s i t u a t i o n )  
decreases r a p i d l y  w i L h  i nc reas ing  photon e n e r g y  u p  t o  about  i o  )lev. 
In f i q d i n g  t h e  optii-urn source ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f ac to r s  
r u s t  a l s o  be coi-:sldered. 
(I) uczeccor  efi:s11;3i-.c ,- d e c r t - 7 ~ ~ ~  17:; ; - t J  i n c r e a s i n g  photon 
energy. T h i s  offsets  the advaiitages o r  reduced k .  
(2) Weighc r equ i r ed  f o r  collimating increases w i L h  
pnoton energy. 
( 3 )  T h e  dose raze per phctor! increases  w i t h  photor. 
energy. 
( 4 )  The source s h o u l d  be noriochromatic to r e t a i n  the 
simple logarithmic curve fit. 
(5 )  The soclrce s h o u l d  be cheap. 
( 6 )  T h e  sou-ce  mist have a reasunab1.J l ong  h a l f - l i f e .  
A coris iderat isn of all Lhese f ac to r s  has i e d  Lo t h e  
conclusion that  Cs-137 is che bes t  available i s o t c p e  source .  Its 
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The only r a d h t i G U  h3zard involved is i n  accidevtal loss 
of the sources. 
unless the radioactive a t e r i a l  is scattered in e ::yay dij.ch rL&es 
recovery d i f f i c u l t  or impossible, 
Again, the consequences of lass are rtot severe 
The sourc33 will be Cs-137 pel le t s ,  The Cs-133 io bound 
in ceramic material (m Corporation micro spheres) vhicii will 
reruain i n t a c t  under severe zacbnical sliock, acid or water attack, 
and temperature up to about 1600'K, Since the teaperatare in a 
hydrogen fire w y  reauh 88 much as 670Q3R, (3823°K) a d d i t i m a l  
temperature pro tec t ion  is required. T h i s  will be provided 'up the 
tungsten collimating, s h i e l d  comple'cely enclosed in 1'' of g r a p h i t e .  
The combined oxidation and suhlir=aCior. of graphite in air a t  43'30'K 
is less than  3 inches p e r  hour. It is t e n t a t i v e l y  assunad that t n i s  
is sufficient protec t ion .  I f  not, more can be prov ided .  Tile sources 
t h e n ,  will remain in tac t  in t he  event  of an accidental fire o r  
explosion,  and can be recovered. The Cs-137 source s t r e n g t h  pe r  
source requi red  f o r  0.57' acciiracy wi ts  var ious  depPLd:s ~5 ~;c?ro;:an, 
oxygen and ni t rogen  are shown ir, Figure  9 ,  
detector and 7.5 second sampling time are assumsd. It should be 
noted  that d i f f e r e n t  curves result if d i f f e r e n t  source energy 
detectors  or sampling times are used. For the v e r i  s..;lall hydrogen 
depths a sof te r  source than Cs-137 would be preierabfe. 
A 211 x 2" sodiwr; iodide 
ER- 80 2 12 
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3 . 0 DESCRIPTIGN OF RECSNPENDED PRO'iGiYPE SYS'..CFi DESIGT -- 
Figure 10 i s  a functional. dlagram of the  prototype system, 
There w i l l  be  s eve ra l  ident ica l  channels measuring the mass i n  
var ious  sec t ions  of t he  tank. The sepa ra t e  channels w i l l  be 
averaged t o  o b t a i n  the  t o t a l  mass. 
Each channel comprises a source, r ietector,  co l l imat ing  
sh ic l . ; ,  d i f x e r e n t l a l  pu lse  he ight  d i scr imina tor ,  i n t e g r a l  pulse 
he igh t  d i scr imina tor ,  i n t e g r a t o r ,  potier s u p p l y ,  pu l se  sliapci-, 2nd 
one magnetic tape i n t o  2 computer where appropr i a t e  curve L'i'ctLng 
an,; averaging w i l l  be accomplished, 
anc?lyz21L i n  a number oE ways t o  provicle a b e t t e r  system eva1u'~tion. 
FOL example, f,nst averzghg can be use6 t o  monitor  t r m s i c n t s ,  and 
s l o w  averaging t o  r e c o n '  steady-statc. conditions t o  high acccLL ~ y .  
The i e t e c t o r  v2t3  may b -  
The differential pu l se  he ight  analyzex sel;aratcs thtl c u u n t s  
ULI( er the  Cs-137 f u l l  absorption p c < ~ k  r'rom the remain c ' r  OL rl!. 
:'he l i g h t  output e i c i c i ency  or' trhc ee tec tor  i o r  p a r t i c l e s  




. .  
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will proi,uce a pulse  he ight  equivalenls t o  the f u l l  absorp t ion  o L  
a 2 mev gamma p a r t i c l e .  This i s  well above the C s - 1 2 7  peak. ::he 
h a l f - l i f e  of Am-241 i s  about 450 yezi-s, so t h a t  t he  p a r t i c l e  
frequency may be assumcct t o  be conscant ove: t h e  perio,' 0 ;  i n t c y e s t .  
The pulse  he ight  spectrum of t h e  d e t e c t o r  i s  shown i n  Figure 11. 
If the d e t e c t o r  ga in  i s  low, t h e  count r a t e  above the  lisc-;.iminc2tor 
threshold w i l l  be too l o w .  The count rate above t h i s  th;esl-rolc, 
is i n t e g r a t e d  t o  obta in  a cont ro l  vo l tage  for  the  power suQc ly .  
I n  the  case  of low gain,  the 1Ot.r output  from the  i n t e g r a t o r  
commands an inc rease  i n  supply voltage.  A s  t h e  supply v o l t a g n  
inc reases  the t ietcctor gain and henc2 the  count r a t e  abovd ~1'12 
i n t e g r z l  discriminate; threshold increases .  The increase  w i l l  
cont inue u n t i l  the i n t e g r a t o r  output  reaches the refc;enc. voi- ,?ge.  
Fur ther  i nc rease  oL g a i n  will causz thc  i n t e g r a t o r  voli ,qge t o  
e x e e d  the i-etczcnce m d  thus g ive  iise t o  a tiecrease g<;in 
command. In  t h i s  way, the  de t ec to r  ga in  i s  automatic,?lly m2.in- 
t a ined  a t  t he  ca l ibraEion  value. Xore Lhac the gain  contxol  l o o p  
inc ludes  both the s c i n t i l l a t o r  an i :)hotomultiplier tizbc so  t h a t  
s t a b l e  ga in  i s  assure.i over a wile iznge oL ambient con .L i t ions .  
5.1 Number anu Placement oL Sources cncl Detectors .  I t  i s  
easy t o  see t h a t  i f  the  number of l le tectors  used i s  l a r ~ c ,  thm 
la rge  sampling e z r o r s  a r e  e:\tremely m l i k c l y  under an t i c ipa t22  
opera t ing  condi t ions .  For examplc, suppose 100 de tec to r s  zie 1 7 s ~  
Then even with the  tank half  E u l l  lyir lg  on i t s  s i d e  under  on^' ~ 
condi t ions ,  with t h e  I u e l  s t a t i c ,  rhd ma: i m u m  sampling ei,o;_- 
t~ou1,~ .  n o t  exceerl 5%. Ir: shoulh be note,  t h a t  t h i s  imq,inai-ir 













s i t u a t i m  i s  far wo::st' than ;:.oul(! be encountex-ed i n  p r n c t i c e ,  even 
a t  losc g.  
On t he  o ther  hand, i t  i s  poss ib l e  t h a t  one might f i n d  
an optimum loca t ion  f o r  a s ing le  d e t e c t o r  such t h a t  s a t i s z a c t o r y  
r e s u l t s  would be obtained f o r  a t  least some r m g e  of c o n i i t i o n s .  
It  seems t h a t  a t  the  present  time the  b e s t  course af 
ac t ion  i s  t o  determine experimentally f o r  t h e  slosh tank, the  
minimum number of  cietcctors required.  The number t o  be used i n  
i n i t i a l  experiments should be determined i n  cooperation ~ ~ i t i i  t h e  
u s e r ,  s i n c e  the  traC.e-oC2 is purely Zn economic one, involving the  
L:SC!~ ' s  f a c i l i t i e s .  F o r  example, the  necessary information can be 
obtainccl w i t h  a s ingle  de tec tor .  The mass ' i s t r i b u t i o n  : i i thin 
t h e  tank ca.n be fount  by loca t ing  t h i s  d.etector a t  var ious poin ts  
and repea t ing  runs uncier similar con i i t i ons .  T h e  same information 
can be obtained with a l a rge r  number -of de tec tors  w i t h  a p r o -  
por t iona te  decrease i n  t e s t  strir,~.! Lime re<juii-e '. It i s  estimate:. 
t h a t  the  c o s t  t o  delivei-  one c-ietector and s o u ~ c e  u n i t  w i l l  be 
about $18,300. Each adt i i t ional  l e t c c t o r  channel w i l l  i nc rease  the  
c o s t  about $1,620. >.he reduct ion i n  t e s t  stand time i i i l l  be 
propor t iona l  t o  the  number o f  de t ec to r s .  
__ 
I,. 2 Sys tern Paraiiietcr Calculat ions.  7lic cletec t o r  ar2:i hr?s 
been se l ec t ed  a s  20 CM-, s ince t h e  : c t e c t o r  p r i ce  r i s e s  sha i -p ly  
above t h i s  size, Cs-137 zas  se lec ted  as t h e  source  h e c ~ ~ i s c 3  i t  is 
cheap, of long h a l f - l i f e ,  r e l a t i v e l y  easy t o  s i i ie l  , anct h a s  a 
su icab le  absorpt ion c o e f f i c i e n t .  '<he de tec to r  r ~ f l l  be "iTaI(rl) 
3 
s i n c e  2 high photo-e lec t r ic  cross-scckion i s  ne2 ICL. 
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The de tec to r  e f f i c i e n c y  i s  nbout 17%. '-(he source 
s t r e n g t h  p e r  source w i l l  be  750 m i l l i c u r i e s  if 5 sources are used. 
The t o t a l  source strengrsh w o u l ~  be essentially cons tan t  rcgarLless  
or' t h e  niimber of sources ,  Eence, i n  the following w e  ass-we one 
a e t e c t o r  and 3.75 c u r i e s .  The curve fit e r r o r  w i l l  be assumt:l 
zerl , since a suLEicfently large computer w i l l  b e  used. Since 
t h e  computer permits v a r i a b l e  averaging t i m e ,  i t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  
e x p r e s s  the accuracy as a function of the averaging tirn,: vsLt-\.  
F u l l  tank i s  ehe most; severe  c o n l i t i o n .  The tank f u l l  count r a t e  
i s  given by: 
-1 vherc I i s  t h e  source s t rength  i n  photons sec 
a r e a ,  7 the a e t e c t o r  eLLicicncy, P ~ h c  fuel mass i . e n s i t y ,  
L ~ i l  i m s z  ahsorpcion co: L i i c i c n t ,  c l ~ L . L  li t h e  s ~ u r c ~ ' - ~ ~ e t , c t o ~  
scpaxation. For  t h e  values mentioned sbovc: 
, AD the  de t ec to r  
0 
/ - 4 t l t ~ .  
0 
3 . 7 5  x 3.17 x 10 - :; 20 x 0.17 . I  1 10) 
L-b 's5u f =  12.56 x (520)2 
t 
= 465 sec-I 
In -Iduition, the  g r a p i l i t e  shielr!. ani-' tank w a l l  in t roduce c- i a c t o r  
oL 7 1 . 1  7 r e d u c t i m ,  Rencc, the  de tcccor  irequency, tank L u l l  L ; i l l  
be  about 6 1  sec - l .  
r a t e  i s :  
Thc r e l a t i v e  s tan( ;a rd  deviation of t h e  C O E E ~  
- 1  r€ - -f 
44 
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AL i ' u l l  tank, t h e  pzrcent of full s c a l e  mass error ( p e r  tietector) 
is: 
m 
0 0 ' h Tat h 
Or, solving f o r  At: 
( 4 )  
Thus, at tank full, an accuracy af 0.25% requires bt  81 seconds. 
0.5% can be obtained. in 20 seconds, These correspond t o  system 
time constants of 40 and 10 seconds, respectively. T k s e  times 
are halved  when about 11X of the fuel has been used. 
equation ( 4 )  t o  determine the time rcquired fo r  8 given accuracy 
a t  any level,  
One may use 
It should be noted t h a t  the large tank wall attenuatiuns 
could. be  avoided if the  tank were d-esigned to accommo,iatc the 
system. 
of 2, then the response times mentione; above are improved by a 
factor of 4.  
If the tank w c i l l  and heat sEi21Ci lclsses a m  only a Gsccor 
3.3 Estimated Size and Weight OL Prototype System. 
2 . 3 . 1  Shie1d.s. A n  estimate of the  shiettiing requi red  to 
reduce the e x t e r n a l  close ra tes  t o  allowable values indicates t h a t  
t he  inboard sources w i l l  weigh about 4-,5 pounds. The outboard 
sources will weigh about 6.7 pounds. These estimates a r c  made f o r  
a 5-source array.  
In the event that a single source i s  used, the outboard 
shields will still be sufficient €os i n s t a l l i n g  and removing the 
45 
used is greater than  5, then esch souicc i s  - - r  vdt!aker and the  
int j ividual  shiel t i  weights a r c  reduced. 
The outboer i  s o u r c e s  can bL c?pp:oache!1 t o  v i t h i n  2 Zect 
on one sicie. rA-lie dosc r a t e  a t  2 f ee t  20: 750 m i l l i c u r i e s  of 
unshielded C s -  137  i s  rlbciut 090 n x / h r .  
h e a t  protec tor  t o g e ~ l i e i  will reduce t h i s  by r? f a c t o r  OL 2,s. 
Assume t h e  a1lo:iable 'os2 :ate i s  5 m / h x .  'L'hen an a:i(':ition-?l 
? a c t o r  of 54 i s  nec::z::. Th2 ciose build-up f a c t o r  i n  'i .7 mec;,n 
. . .  
? h e  tank wall  zn,; 0 r a p i i i L e   
L ~ C C  p a t h s  of tungsccn I s  abou t  2. rherc!Coy-', i f  a tungsten s l i i e l  
about  4 . 8  pounds. :he ; o t a l  shie1.- wcight  w i l l  tiien be  about  30.8 
pounds. 
-.3.2 DeteccoLs. Each etdctol- inclLi.ing i t s  p o l v t i  scup~lly 
2nd associateci  e l ec t - -on ic  c i r c u i t s  w i l l  wei;h .>bout 1 .7  poiin, S.  
. 
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The t o t a l  d e t e c t o r  wcight is then 15.2 p o u n d .  
3 . 3 . 3  Tota l  System. The weight of t he  major components i s  
G C .  1 pounds, 
wiring, i t  i s  expected Lhat the t o c a f  system weight w i l l .  be around 
Naking allowance f o r  miscellaneous mounting ;nLA 
80 pounds. 
3.3.4 Power Conspmption. The Getec t o r  power consumption i s  
es t imated as follows; 
M a x i m u m  s ignal  frequency _^.1 kc 
Peak cu r rcn t  p c r  p u l s e  = 0 . 1  ma 
Pulse wiLth = 250 ns  
Average cu r ren t  (max. s igna l )  = 0.08 j s  
P p o d e  3lecclcr Current = 5.0 a 
Anode v o l t s  = 2000 
I o t a 1  power per detec tor  = 100 mvi 
To ta l  f o r  n i n e  d e t g t o r s  = 0.9 wat t  
,he dluct;ol-lic c l y c ~ ~ l t s  r c L  TLF:~  I b e ~ t  _“ r 1 q 1;- “ G I -  - 
channel o r  27 wat t s  toca l .  The system tot21 i s  then zbout 28 
wa t c s  . 
q.0 RADIATION SAFETY 
The system design i s  based on l i m i t i n g t h e  c - t e r n a l  cypsc r aces .  
:.CLICC,  der n~;-mal ccnLiCions the-,-e i s  no racliation problem. :he 
p ~ o b l e m  a r i s e s  i n  the cc2se of  a ca iascropl i l s  ~ecl2er i i t .  :he SDUYCC 
‘esign is such a s  t o  rainimize the r i s k  i n  t h i s  eventuality. 
Since temperatures a s  high as 5700”R may be reache,‘ i n  a 
h>‘ ’Irogcn iire, t he re  is no knoirn m a t e r i a l  th2t.-is completely imnnine 
E O  t he  cnTvfironmcnt. 
47 
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G r a p h i t e  will sui-vive Lor a cons iderable  time, however, :1 he 
combined l o s s  of materic31 duc t o  o::i a t i o n  and sublimation irorn 
t h e  carbon i n  an a r c  a t  IO00"C  (6800"R) i s  about 3 inches p e r  hour. 
lhhere a r e  coat ings such a s  t h e  _ S T  Corporation s i l i c i zec l  s i l i c o n  
ca rb ide  which w i l l  re a c e  t h i s  ra te  considcrably.  
Based on present  knowledge of rhe problem, the source lesidn 
i s  a s  shown i n  Figure 12 .  The Cs-137 i s  alloyed w i t h  a ceramic 
m a t e r i a l  (3M Corporation microspheres) which prevents leakage oL' 
the  Cs-137 u p  t o  about l l O O ° C .  
sealing problems encotinLCred with C s -  117. T h e  miczosphcrcs ;.:e 
bon1;eJ i n  the  tungsten s h i e l d  and the e n t i r e  assembly i s  cnc los?  
i n  a one-inch she l l  oC s i l i c o n  carbic'e coatdo g rzph i t e .  This 
Jsscmbly shoula remain i n t a c t  and be easily recovzred i n  tbc  L'?/ent 
of  a d i sa s t rous  failcx-e of the test s"cnJ. 
This g ;eZt ly  reduces the  usu:ll 
Pi-cpared by: 
Managey, A:lvmce(: Systems 
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APPETtDIX X 
IiL'TJ3'tACTIO"LaS OF ELECTR0MAGIIE;TIC R A D I A T ~ O L J  WZnl W R E R  
A s  electromagnetic radiation passes through matter the resul t  
may be to impart motion t o  t h e  particles of the rnattar, The way i n  
which t h i s  particle mti.on i s  produced depends on the energy of the 
r a d i a t i o n .  
Low energy photons can interact o n l y  w i t k  i:i"se or loosely 
bound electrons. As the energy increases i n t e r a c t i o n  with ttghtly 
bound electrons occurs. A t  even high energies nuclear i n t e r u c t i o n s  
occur, 
The processes which may occur and t h e i r  relative magnitudes 
depend os the atomic number, aromic weight, and  Zensi ty  of the 
matter and t he  radiatian ermgy.  The probabil i ty  of each process 
may be expressed as a cross-section can be obtaiiicd by a U h g  tils 
ind iv idua l  cross-sections. This total cross-section gives the 
probability of so- type of i n t e r d c t i o n  and is t2.e one of interest 
t o  the mass gaging problem. Examples of the  total cross-sections 
or absorptton meff ic ien ts  f o r  photon6 from 10 Kev t o  10 Mev are 
given in Figure 7 €or several materials 0% low, raedium, and high 
atomic nurnbers. In t h i s  appendix, a quelitative description o€ the  
various proceeses includeC in Figure  7 i s  giveii. 
SCAT.GRfNG 
There are a number of ways in which pkotona may be scattered 
by Lxitter. Among these are Rayleigh scattering, Nis scattering, 
fluorescence a n J  has a v e r y  small c ross -scc t ioz~.  I:I ' a c t  tile cross- 
s e c t i o n s  f o r  a l l  the scattering process2z x c e p t  C(,-r,pton scattt'rtcg 
arc n e g l i g i b l e  f o r  t h e  pilotoll energy rang?; fro3 .2 E O  2.0 ?fw,  ik ic t i  
i s  the range of i n t t ? r c s t  in t h e  g m a  r a y  sys t2 : l .  
region R a y l e i @  scaztering w i l l  I)redo3ii;dte. 
In the o p t i c a l  
LJ1iclcar T h o ~ s o n  scattering i s  essenti  2113- tl-c 3.1~1e as R 2 , 7 l e ~ 5 ' n  
s c a t t e r i n g  except the nucleus is involvcc" ra th  :r than t h e  e1sctro::s .  
T h i s  type  of s c a t t e r i n g  i s  j u s t  b a r e l y  d e t c c t a b l c .  
'diile the severs1 ty;)es o f  scatteri.!; -.7hicL7 a re  observable 3rc 
of cons iJcrab le  Lheoret ical  i n t e re s t  oiil;? R a y l e i +  s c z t t e r i n g  and 
Coinpton s c a t t e r i n g  are of p rac t l ca l  inportance i L 1  t1.e Saging s j r s ~ c : , ~ ,  
The essential c h 2 r a c t e r i s t ; c  of K , i ; l e i  :n s c i t t c r i L l g  i s  t h a t  no 
eriersy i s  converted f rom t kLe  ei;)::trow;:::t:L.iL IOI- A ;,-,aton ;ne.>--- &&. c < &  
a c t s  w i t h  9 bound e ' iectron Izithout eject.lr!z t-LE j l c s t r o r , .  T;le 
electron i s  caused t o  v i b r a t e  and as a rcscllt re- i -z- ia tes  the z - e r r - 7  
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P a i r  productior. nay oczu i  a t  energies ,zbove 2.02 Nev, b u t  is 
of no pract ical  co:Lccrti i I i  t l i e  s a ~ i n g  systc!n. 
photon i s  converted into a posi t ive-nc.*; t ive e l ec t ron  p a i r .  
k i n e t i c  czergy of t he  pair  i s  eq'il-31 to t he  or i , g ina l  plioton erizrgy 
minus the energy equivalent: t o  thc  r e s t  l lsss of tile pair .  Tile 
process occurs  ir. reverse a l s o ;  i . e . ,  ii p o s i t r a r !  electron pair^ r a y  
a n n i h i l a t e  with pro-!cictioii o f  il pl:oton. 
p r o d u c t i o n ,  a n n i n i l a r i a n  CI:,~' 're strahl1~i:g togc thcr .de. it 
p o s s i b l e  fo r  8 sir.412 h i g h  energ%. p a r t i c l e  ( e i t h e r  TS n!ioton c r  
charged p a r t i c l e )  t o  create"  ~ I E L I I ~ '  lower cqesg,: par t i c l e s .  P ' ,o to?s  
are produced by ciiargeti particles through rile ~L-Z;'~LIS tr:i. lung process, 
or charged p a r t i c l e s  are  prodcce.  by p z i r  p r o 2 u c t l o r .  
are produced by xi n i ' n i l a t i o r  dnii so o n .  :e i i l t c r a c t l o r  of a s tL  -;Le 
very h i g h  e n e r g y  par t ic le  .q<th mtter  tllc.A C C L I  r es - i t  .it-. p r o b . x c i o r l  
of a I )  e-&trenely large numt)cr of pdirt lclcs of all kL:2L!; .  
i n  pair p roduc t ion  a 
30 
T.le processes of  p a i r  
1. en p!iotons 
c- * 
* 1 .  
i r i  sux11,3ry, the vzr ious  proc+'qsea drc  L L S Z ~ .  : ~ ~ : - ~ ~ d i  -%:i: c k c  
sppro: : imate  photon ezerg; r a r !~cs  where tiicir e<f?ct:; 3 . ~ 1 -  c o n s i  er;'JI3 
1. 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
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PRELIMINUY STUDY OF OPTICAL TECHNIkUES 
FOR FUEL TANK 1YEASUREMEW. LOz, LH2 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM FROM OPTICAL STANDPOINT 
The main problem stems from t h e  tank s i z e  involved. The 
approximate dimensions of a t y p i c a l  sub jec t  will be 30 feet :c 20 feet 
feet, It i s  the  fact which makes ' - rad ia t ion  detection 4.EEicult. 
The second important cli lf iculty from the  o p t l c a l  standpoint i s  
that the tanks used t o  hold the LO2 or LEI2 are opague t o  op t ica l  
radiation, From X-ray wave lengths deep into the i n f r a r e d  region, 
metals have very strong opacity so that the sources o r  detectors 
used must be i n s i d e  the tank. Therciorc, both sources anti 
detectors must  operate at LHz temperatures. 
The problem then i s  t o  choose a source and d e t e c t o r  system 
which operates a t  W2 temperatures and which in te rac t  linearly 
with the atoms or molecules oE the L'uel so that che cietectiorr 02 
mass w i l l  be hdependent of geometry. 
FEASIBXLIW OF INFRARED SYSTEM 
0 
One poss€ble range of wavelengths studied was from 9000 A 
0 
to 11,000 A. This i s  a par t icular ly  good region since there axe 
known c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  absorption bands i n  t h i s  r e g i m  - Lic,ulr! 
Oxygen has a band Srom 10,700 A t o  11,100 A. 
0 0 
This is a cmbfna- 
tion l i q u i d  level interaction with r o t a t i o n a l  energies. One 
might expect tha t  the interaction w o ~ l d  be l inear  If the path 
half-length is lung. Two problems arise .  "he first is that the 
st rength of the band i s  too  high. Yhe charac te r i s t ic  half-  
11-1 
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length i s  of the order  of 10 cent imeters .  T h u s  z t  the  great 
lengths  involved here, ihe n o n - l i n c a r i t i e s  would be large.  EOW- 
ever, the bands a r e  vclry broad and if a sharp l i n e  source ~7mlJ. 
be a v a i l a b l e  near  Lhe c a i l  of t h e  c rbso iFt ion  band, the problems 
6:Tould be u iminishe  I. II-Lereiorc, a source i s  needed which 
operates  between t h e  nairow l i m i t s  oi 10,950 A a t  l i qu id  oxygen 
0 
temperatures,  There a r e  exce l len t  detectors i n  t h i s  region. 
The quest ions are  chen: 
(1) To obtain a l i n e  source, 
(2) To measurc the  amount oLC non- l inez r i t i c s  i n  LO2. 
T h e  problems involve engineering problems a s  we11 2s c e r t a i n  
bas ic  physics problems. '&e t rz insi t ion involveil i s  a magnetic 
d i p o l e  e l e c t r o n i c - r o t a t i o n a l  one. A s  such, second order 
induct ion effects are 02 some impoctance. However, these e f fec ts  
a re  primarily density dependent an \.roulU d . i f t e r en t in t c  between 
l i q u i d  and gaseous s t a t e s ,  r a t h e r  ehan geometric f 'actozs. The 
f e a s i b i l i t y  oE th i s  teciinique r equ i r e s  e::perimentsal vcrir ' icatiori .  
References: 
Choy All in ,  Welsh. J. Ciiem. Phy. 25 (1956) 
Gush Hare Allin Welsh, Can J. Phys 38 (1960) 
Chisholm, Welsh Can J .  Phys 32 (1954) 
Harrick,  Ramsey Phy Rev. 88 (1952) 
FEASIBILITY OF MJ[CRWAYE TECtl;JI<UES 
Considerable s tudy  oLC the  1iteral;ux-e inu icaces  t ha t  no t  
enough experimentation has been tione on the  absorpt ion OT micro- 
wave frequencies  by lic,uiils. The m;in woyk has T O  (io vjith ihe 
1 1 - 2  
b 
. . 
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changes i n  t h e  index of refraction at microwave frequencies. 
apparatus required for measurements of this k h d  fs large and d i f -  
ficult and the use of a misslleborne system iloes not appear to 
The 
o f f e r  a pract lcal  s o l u t i o n  without a long term research p r o j e c t .  
fn view of other possibilities with v i s lb l e  and infrared techniques, 
the en t i r e  microwave bands were dropped from consideration. 
FEASIBILITY OF OPTICAL i’EC€INlcCUES 
There are t w o  we11 known absorpt ion bands in LO2 a t  
0 0 
4835-4900 A anrl 4200-4230 A. The fatter of these i s  weaker and 
has a more linear characteristic. The lower wavelength transition 
i s  e l e c t r i c  dipole and should be basically llnear I€ a narrow band 
source can be found. Apparently, there  are s c l n t t l l a t i o n  Yt 
sources available. t!os.i.cver, the most l ike ly  approach would be t o  
we  a combination of the two bands and to experimentally determine 
the best mlxture of the data t o  enhance the l l nea r i tp .  
The s c l n t l l l a t o r  sources have the advantage that  they can be 
placed in  the tank. These optical frequencies can be detected 
with semi-conductors which are available or  with a light 
col lect ion wstcm and photo tube measurement simllar t o  the  one 
used w i t h  the sc in t i l l a t i on  system now employed. Some experf- 
mental work is require: t o  furnish complete ‘Information. A 
combination of two bands is required t o  remove the exponential 
part of the mass dependence. 
Not much l i t e r a t u r e  is available on U12. llowever, it i s  
known that at l ea s t  fou r  bands are  in the v i s ib l e  spectrum an,-\ i t  
would be re la t ive ly  s imple  t o  isolate them Zor the  purpose of 
11-3 
t h i s  sub j ec t . 
The difficulties are pr imar i ly  engineering ones. That is, 
the actual sources, detec tors ,  and f i l ters  need t o  be studied 
further. The problems are  then: 
1. To finti adequately strong sources, preferably 
for both regions. 
2. To develop a de t ec t ion  and mixing scheme fo r  
the two bands. 
To find which bands to use i n  the LH2 tanks. 3 .  
These problems are surmountable in a reasonable t h e  with 
l i m i t e d  funds, and represent a def ini te  advantage over the 
i n f r a r e d  region because of the temperature problems. 
SUGGESTED EXPERIMEKCAL PROGRAM 
It is suggested that  a single approach be made t o  examine 
A c y l i n d r i c a l  tank, both the visible and infrared techniques. 
approximately 2 fee t  i n  diameter by 6 f e e t  long, w i t h  p o r t s  for 
four sources a t  me end and four d e t e c t o r s  a t  the other, w i l l  be 
required. 
on the planar ends of the tank, 
be made to study the zero gravitational geometry problem. 
"he sources and de tec to rs  should be evenly d i s p e h d  
S i m p l e  linearity tests can then 
For the visfblc region, the tests would be done i n  three 
phases. 
violet  source with Quartz wgndows. 
witha prism spectrograph (Eilgcr Cuartz Type). 
p la te  the spectrum should be photographed a t  every tenth fract ional  
Phase I would consist of using a mercury vapor ultra- 
The spectrum would be analyzed 
On a photographic 
11-4 
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fluid level and with as  low an input in tens i ty  as pract ical .  
ultraviolet 1/6& Corning f i l t e r  would be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  block 
An 
unwanted v i s i b l e  spectra from the experiment. F o r  the f i r s t  run 
a simple two l a s e  system should be used f o r  a focused beam, uhile  
on the second run an unlocused system should be used. 
detectors operating, the  source should be moved E r a  one position 
t o  another and the results analyzed i n  terms of geometrical 
dependence. 
When the source and detec tor  are aligned, only the absorption is 
involved and the scattered light should be very low. 
tank scat ter ing must be accounted f0.r. Phase 111 shoulci consist 
of selection and t r i a l  of line sources and d e t e c t o r s  and the t r i a l  
thereof. 
With all 
This must be done t o  analyze the scattering problem. 
In an actual 
The problems of weak sources must be handled since a l l  
a v a i l a b l e  s o l i d  sources are very weak. Nowever, the basic 
linearfty shoultl be s tudied  before the expense of source detector 
determination i s  made. It w i l l  p robably  t u r n  out t ha t  two kin2:Y 
of sources a r e  requireL f o r  the two bands, but only one detector 
will be required. 
r'iltering techniques over the i n d i v i d u a l  sources. 
The mtxing of the Ct~o bands can be done by 
The same tank w i l l  be usable f o r  the infrared exploration. 
However, the sources must be used sooner. These should be induced 
' emission sources or Junct ions which a r e  now available. Similai- 
devices may be used a s  de tec to r s .  F o r  i n f r a r e d  techniques,  Phases 
1 and 11 should be combined. If the wavelengths can  be produced 
as indicated in paragraph " F e a s i b f l i t y  02 Infrared System", then 
the  geometry problem may be studie;. : i i r e c t l y ,  Different source- 
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iieccctor p a i r s  w i l l  be l-eciuii-ed i'or Ltr2, bv-t i c  is more p r a c t i c a l  
to s t u d y  one t y p e  or' level mcasurcmcnt a t  a time. 
''he size tank Licsci-ibed herc shoul,: be sui ' r ' icicnt t o  
determice lihich 01 thc tvo  techni(-iues is more s u i t a b l e  t o  large 
vo lumc . 
